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INTRODUC'l'ION 
Pa at ex~)or' ence h::18 sho\m tl1at. , at certain t em::;era ture conc_i-
tions~ i;be fu.el in \.Ibe ta~t of an ai:::':,lane loses a IJo:rtion of' tl~e 
10"Ter 1::.oD i r,~ -~GL~t CO{l]~~8nen·i.;E w~1en tJ.1G airpJ.ane rises to altitude. 
The in'lns t-l.i~..::;,,:Lc:. I~e:f:i)rted berG i ,l '\oii1S cond.ucted sI,ecifically to 
ascertain tLe eff6;:;ts of tbj s f .. l0}-'\.0'')or loss o.n the F-3 and F-4 
knock-limi ted lJeri'oTma:1.ce ratin.gs a1 cl the lnspection pro~)erties of 
tvTO l'epresentati ve :1viat i on fuels. Fuels meetiD£:, AN-F»28 and AH-F-33 
aviation f uel speci.i:'ications H8re used, 28-R and 33·-R, reSIlecti veljr . 
APPARA'rUS 1\ND 'l'EST PROCEDURE 
Samj;Jles of the 28-R and. 33 - R fuels were "Teatbered in a 
simulated-alti tude apIJaratus shmm diagrammatically in fiGure 1 and 
if lOtographically in f1tsu1'e 2 . The al~paratus com:isted essentially 
of a small insulated plastic fuel tWlk 10 inches in diameter ~y 
12 incbe f:J h1Gh mounted on a balance in an altltucie chamber . Tbe 
altit1..:de chamber cou:Ld be evacuated by means of a VaC".-lUID pum:? at a 
cont:>:>ulled rate of cllmb . Fuel losses \ .... eL·e abtained directly from 
t~le balance r eadi.t1f.,s and. fuel and vapor temperatl'res w'ere measured 
by thermoconples in the fuel tank . 
A hot -vater heat exchanger used an a fuel-tomperFl.tuX'e regulator 
heated the fuel sample to the desired initial tem~erature before it 
was run into t :'le fuel tank . A flexible hose leadine; from t:Je beat 
eXGnanger permitted tbe fuel GO be Lrallsferred to the fuel tanlr at 
~he end of the beatill[s ,rocess . Because fl.'.el-va:.'or lossi.s d.epend-
ent em the tem1)era ture of the f uel ir: tlJe aU"'Jlane tanL a"u t:le time 
of take ·- off, t:;'o initial fuel temperatures (900 :F' a.l.ld 1300 F) were 
assumed ~' or the weathering tests on eaefJ fuel. 
Tbe fuels were weathe-"ed by a RlID 1.l.1ated fli6ht C0l1Sl2Tll G of 
a CliLlb at a r ate of 1000 fee t l)er minute to an altn.llde of 
30~0!)O feet . 'I'he altitude of 30 , 000 feet Has maintninec. for ap:::>rox-
imately 10 minutes aiter the end of the climb . 
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Knocl<:-limi ted performance rati!1..£!,s were obtained j.n F-3 am~. F - 4 
r ating engines (eRC designations F-3-S14 and F··4 - 4c3 ) f or weatl1el'od 
and unweatbered fuel samples . TLe F - 3 enbinc w'as egy.ip-pcd i'lith a 
be,ro. etrically controlled dry-air SUP.1y instead of a dohydrating 
ice tow·er . A l OC360D pi s ton was used in tbe F-4 engine instead of 
tbe specified l06360G. 
Laboratory j.ns~ection data consistinG of A. S . T .Ivl. distill a tions; 
Reid vaIlor pressm'es , specific gravities, aromatic concentrations , 
and tetraethyl lead concentr ations were obb.ined for eacb fuel 
sanmle (ifeat l1er ecl and unweat11ered ) . 
DISCUSSION OF RESUIJl'S 
y!.eatperi:~~.ta . - Results of tbe simulateo.- fHzllt wea'l;ber ing 
tests a:i.'e s1101-ffi in figures 3 ar~d 4 . The data in f:Le,ure 3 (0. ) indi -
cate tba t wHh 28-R about 3.6 percent (by,,,eiglr+: ) of the fuel ,'Tes 
l ost dur ing tbe test in wb:l.cb the 111i t ial. fuel +;emperatu:re was SOO F. 
For a.n initial temperat ure of 1300 F (fiG. 3(b )) -Lll e loss was abo'J. t 
12. 8 per cent . Witb 33 - R (fig . 4) the losses vere about 3 . 5 and 
14.4 percent at tempera tures of 900 F and 1300 i<': respectively . 
Tbe fuel - t. em:;;Jerature drops during t~1e tests we:ce tbe same for 
both fuels, name l y, a drop of 360 F from an initial fuel tempera -
~ure of 1300 F and a drop of 100 F f r om ro1 initial temperature of 
900 F . 
InsI1ecti on data . - In8pect i on data for both ifeather ed and 
umreatbered fue l sar.e=,les are sbown in tab1.e I. In ac1di t ion, tbe 
limits imposed by current Army·-Nnvy specificaticms for AN-F ·· 28 , 
Arnenc.ment - 3, and AN-F-33 fuels are inclu.ded for cOill;?arison . Tl1e 
data in table I shoH that as a result of tIle vreatheriIl[; loss th e 
distillation tem~ eratUl'e8 vere increased a.ncl the Reid vapor 1,)1'e8 -
sures decreased . Ti1e greatest i ncrease jrl distillat i on temperat ure 
occurred in tho low- tempera ture range . S?ecific; gravi tj.es , aro-
matic concentrat ions , a.ld tet::.~aethyl lead concentr ations were 
increased. 
If tbe data for tbe ,·reathered saml)les are compare0. \o[i tb tbe 
specificat i n lim:i.ts, it can be seen tl1at the samples of 28 - R and 
33 -R fuel weatl1ercd froTa a.!l i !1:i. tial temperature of 900 F meet A:rmy-
Navy fuel r eguirenents "Tl tb the exception of le9.d concentrations . 
The SO- percent - evaporated. 'bem:;;Jerature f or 33-R is about 3° Ii' hiGher 
tban perrnl tted) but tbis difference ts "ri 'chin t lJe preCis i on of tbe 
A. S .T.H . distillation )rocedure . 
! • 
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For an inHial t.em~1ernture of J.300 F the wen therecl sam})le of 
28 .. ·R 8ti 11 meets tbe requirements wi. th the exce:;?tion ')f tetraethyl 
lead concentrat.ion, vTbereas tlJat of 33··R ~ s not acce;)table lJecause 
of tlle lligb 50-per cent ··evaporated temyera'Lure as w'oll .!lst;he l1i£,b 
tetraethyl l ead concentration . Both "lea toered samples have Reia. 
vapo:i.' pl'eS;JUr es of' 4 . 6 }Jeunds per square incb ; whicb is a Im'!er 
value than that ()f most aV:l.ati.on fuels . Und.er r;v.rrent ayia'tion-
f ue l speeif1.cations a l ow Re i d. vapor pressure is permiss'ible a3 
long as 'Lhe low'- end disti llati on (A .S . 'l' .M. ) temperatures are wi tl1in 
the apecif ied limits . 
F- 3 and. F - 4 engine data . - The F - 3 (lean ) and F - 4 (rich) a :lti·· 
knc' clc-· r ati ilf,S fo r 28··R and 33·R are sho_Tn in the £'01101.,ing table . 
For eae11 fuel there are two r ows of ratinBs . The first row j8 
m:i.ll:i.l.iter s of tet r aetbyl l ead per gallon in S }:'eference fuel and 
the second 1'01., i s the Army- Navy perforuan..:e nurrfoer . 
Fuel Condition F-3 Ii' - 4 
ratinc ratins 
- ---28-R Nominnl ratinr:; 0 1.28 
100 130 
28,·R Umveathered 0.08 1.3J. 
103 l30 
28 - R vleathered (a900 F) 0 . 10 1.3] 
104 130 
28-R Weatl1ered (a1300 F ) 0 . 07 1. 52 
103 133 
33 - R Nominal rating 0.47 2 . 78 
115 )45 
33 - R Unweathered a . 6cJ 2 . 68 
120 144 
33 - I~ Wea thero0. (a 90o F ) 0 . 75 2 . G7 
121 144 
33 - R "voTe a t~lered (a13 (:.o F ) 0 . ,'5 2 . 82 
121 14G 
- --'. ._---_-!.._- _..!.-- - -
a'l'emperatur e of fuel at s'cart of simu-
la ted fli[,~1t . 
The knock·· limj ted performance curves fl'om 1.,hicl1 The F-4 rCl,.j.ings 
were obtatned are shown in fiour s 5 . The F-3 l'atings deteI'DJined 
for u.nweat~1ered 28-R and 33-R are hir,ber than 'Lhe nominal ratinGs 
foI' these fuels . 
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T~le data indicate t!Jat tbe loss of 1'11.e1 vallor r eouiting from 
weatb er5 .. ng bas 1i tt le or no ef fect on tbe ratiI16s of tbe tvm fue ls . 
If the change s i n ratin£,s can be assUID6d to be significaat , the F-3 
and F -4 perfo:1Dance numbers of both fuels im:rease slightly . CO!O -
:9ar lsons between ",eathered a nd um-lea ther ed sample s of each fuel 
slJOuld be valid ina8much as 'Ghe d.a ta were ootaineJ. on the same opel~­
ati.ag day . 
8tllYiMI\RY OF RESULTS 
v[eathering tests made on samples of 28-R and 33-R aviation 
fuels uno.er simulated-flight cond.itions conststing of a climb at a 
r ate of 1000 feet per minute 'GO an £11 t::. tucle of 30 , 000 feet with 
this altitude maintained for 10 minutes after tile end of the climb 
showed that: 
1. (a ) For an inittal fue l teml10r ature of 900 F' the loss (by 
ivei ght ) r esulting frOID weanle:r'illf, 2 -R fuel Has 3 . 6 percent; f or 
33 -R fuel the loss "las 3.5 percent . 
(b ) For an initial fuel temperature of 1300 F the iveEn;ner -
i ug loss f or 28 -R fue l ",as 12 . 8 :percent; for 33 -R fuel the 108s 
YTas 1.4 . 4 percent . 
2 . (a ) Inspection data for oam~lles of 28-R and 33- R fuels 
sl1oi·red that these f uels weathered from an initial temperature of 
900 F meet current Army-Navy fuel specifications for fuels of tbese 
gr ad.os, except; f or bigh tetraethyl lead concer~tra tions . 
(0 ) For an i nitial temperature of 1300 F the weatl1erec. 
sample of 28··R fuel mee t s specifica ci on r eqUirements "litb tl:1e 
exce·_)t ioll of IJ. bigh tet.raethyl loa d concentrat i on, whereas the 
weatber eo. saIDlJle of 33-R fuel is not acceptable teceuse of the biSh 
50-percent disti 11a tion point as well as a biGh tetraethyl. load 
concentration. 
:5 . 1'he F-3 and F-4 a':lt i knoclc rat.in[s for tIle 'Ileathorect fuel 
samples showed Jittle or :1.0 change resulting from loss of some of 
the lighter e. (ls due to ,,,,eathering . T1c small chanGes found indi -
cate that the ",'eathered samples bave slight ly hie:,ber r at ings 'tban 
the ~rrweathoreQ sam?les. 
Aircraft El1f,ine Resear ch Labol'atory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland j Onto . 
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TABLE I - INSPECTIOn DATA FOR WEATEERED .'\ND tilllViEATEERED S.G.MPLES 
OF 28-R AND 33- R FUELS 
- '- I , 2F3 - R 33- R . 
I UmTeath - \leatl1erod AN-F--33 U11Weatl1- 1 Hoatterec. AlJ-F - 28 
specifi -
Gations lered I specifi- ered t I agOo Fl a 1300 F, catJons , a 900 Fla :L300 F 
I TetraethyJ_ lead, ml/gal 4 . 6 (max .) I ..!:~~_5 .49 L±· G (max. ) I 4 . 53 I 4 . 72 I 5 . 29 
Specific g:mvity GCP /600 F ...:.- - -- --- - --- 0 . 723 I 0 . 739J ---------- 0 .708 18 . 710 ! ') ·718 
Reid va;)or preS8l,lre, lb/sq in . 7 . 0 (max .) 1 6 . 0 4 . 6 J 7 . 0 (max .)1 6.6 5 . 9 1 4 . 6 
Ar t . t b 1 I I 15 1 I 1 ,- " , ., '7 '7 f I ~ 8 . -7--7 "1 ~ 3 
. oma lCS , percen -y vo illDe --- - ---- ~-- • :;) • .J _i _ _ l.~=-=-=-::,: · ---- ( . . ! ~ . 






A. S . T . }'1. distLlatlon 
Tem"Derature , of 
- - ----- - - - - 109 108 117 !------- ---
167 (max .) 137 142 160 167 (max. ) 
167 (min .) 194 200 213 167 (min .) 
221 (max.) 213 2l{ 225 221 (max. ) 
284 (max . ) 274 27l~ 283 275 (max. ) 
End pOintj ' 356 (max . ) 322 326 330 356 (max .) 
Sum of 1 0- ane 50--"erce..'1.-G poi.'1.ts ! 307 (min .) 350 359 385 .307 (min.) 
1.5 
I Resid..w, })orcent 11.5 (max. 2+ ) . 6 I C. G I 0.4 11.5 (max . ) 
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Figure I. Diagrammatic sketch of simulated-altitude bench-test installation. 
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Figure 2. - Simulated-altitude ben c h-test installati o n. 
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40 0 10 20 30 ~ 
Flight time, min 0 
(a) Initial fuel temperature, 900 F. (b) Initial fuel temperature, 130 F. 
Figure 3. - Variation in fuel-vapor loss, vapor temperature, and fuel t~mperature while 
subjecting 2S-R fuel t o simulated-flight conditions. Rate of climb, 1000 feet per minute 
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0 0 10 20 0 0 10 20 3 ~ 3 0 40 
F11ght t1me, m1n 
(a) In1t1al f uel temperature, 900 r. (b) In1t1al fuel temperature, 1)00 F. 
F1gure 4. - Var1at10n 1n fuel-vapor loss, vapor temperature and fuel temperature wh1le 
sub j ect1ng 33-R fuel to s1mulated-fl1ght con~lt1ons. Rat~ of c11mb, 1000 feet per m1nute 
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(a) 2g-R fuel. 
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Figure 5. - F-4 knock-limited performance 
unweathered aviation-fuel samples. 
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